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NEWS PHONE Editor·ln·Cbier, Park 47J6·W Buslnua Maoqcr, Park 1050 S ubscription M~nacer, Padc 1050 -NEWS PHONE 
VOL. 6 
Varsity BasebaU Schedule 
Ten Promiaintt Good Games 
ArTanged by Manager Warner 
5 "AT HoME" AND 5 ".\BROAD" 
The scht>dult• of p;:tmes for the 
vnrsity b:tS<'bnll t.-am hilS been 
pructicnlly complllNI hy l\£o.nager 
W. ~- Wilrner nnd it ~how~ 5 homt> 
grun~. a trip or lhn.'C days, includ-
ing two games nwny from home, 
:md three othnr out or town l'Oll· 
t.<-4."; mrucing a total or 10 jml1lt'"', 
thll longc..'t sch<'<lulc 'rt>ch ha., hn.d 
for rome time. 
;\lnnager \\'nml'r haa worked 
bnrd to nrrangc u. finP schedule nod-
bus lx>cn sucOO>:;ful, nlthough there 
is lacking two 1·\'illlit"i, which many 
would like to sec on lht> li;;t. Thl'SC are 
gnznes with Trinity nod RellbSeleru-
(our chicl rival). The rt.'SSOn for 
thcrt' bt'ing no games with citht>r 
of U1ese tcruns is due to conflicting 
dttt<-s, it being found impol ·ible 
to get a date which 11uit.OO hoth 
te:m\i!. 
~liddlt>bury Coll'j!;e nod $pring-
6eld Y. :\1. C. A. are two new te:uns 
which appear in the list nod, no 
doubt, ";u prove a good addition. 
The sea.<>On will open on April 
17th at Kingston, R. 1., with R. I. 
Stnt.e ns our opponcnUI, and the 
closing of the ~"·'•on is to be cel-
ebrated in a somewhat. simiJnr man-
er ns the closing of lhe football 
eeason. Union will be the team to 
be encountered wilb and lbe game 
will be played on our own new 
diamond on Juno 8th. This will 
come ns a. part of our 50th annivers-
ary celebration and, coming ns it 
doea, will give many of our Joyal 
alumni a fine opportunity to be 
pref!ellt and witness our terun play-
ing on the new fieJd, which they 
(the alumni) have eo generously 
made possible for us. 
A special feature for the coming 
eeaaon is the trip to the Green 
Mountain State which will cover 
three dAys. The team will first 
go to Middlebury, Vt., wbere they 
1ViJJ combat. with the Middlebury 
College aggrega.tion on Friday, April 
23rd; the foJJowing day will 6nd 
(Continued on Pogt 6) 
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TECH TO HAVE FITTING 
CHRISTMAS EXERCISES 
Y. M. C. A. Dinner 
President Hollie to Talk about the 
NO. IJ 
STEWART AND LEWIS ARE 
WINNERS 
Profeeaor Winter of H arvard will Sea at Firat Social Function of Yur T•o-Man Tmm MiliCh Cnds In Tie, aod 
Read Die: kens· "Cbnetm .. 
Carol"-8peoal Muaic 
The Chri~trnA:J c.xcrci..~<"' prN'f'd-
in~ thr holidays will be> ht'ld 11t four 
o'clock in tlw afternoon on TuNiuy, 
Dl.'cernbrr 22nd, in tht• lA'f'turr 
Room of lhe Electrical Building. 
Prof. T. L. Winter will rt>acl Dickrn.~· 
"ChrL~tnuu; Carol" not! lbl.' quartet 
";u .. ing three or four Chri,tJnn.. 
sonftS. l t is hoped thnt. ns many 
studt>nt" M po£..~ble wilJ bt' prc.<;<>nt.. 
Tht> Truslf'CS, U1e profcsso""' nnd 
the in~truclon>, \\ith their f:tmilil'll, 
will ht> I'XJWt'ted to join us in thi8 
:J.Illlual ml'rting for tbl' purpo<!e of 
e.-dending good wishes to one an-
other for Chri:ltmJls and lhl' New 
Year. For the purpot!C of t'nobling 
all students to rent>h the Lcelurt> 
Room in nmplc time for tho r<>ndin~t, 
which will l'l<'gin promptly at. -1.15 
after ooe or two songs, nll rxrrcises 
will be su.~pcnded on the Hill ot 
four o'clock, Decembt'r 22nd. 
INTER. ..CLASS ~t::LA Y ~ACts 
Tbl' firs~ two in~.er-d&!os rclllys ~ill bt-
run oft on Jan. 6lb. On uU. dllt.e tb~ 
Senio~ will ron the Juniors and the &ph-
omoro~ will lnkr on tho Fru;hmcn. The 
two winning umms will run oft a 6n11l 
either lhe IML part. of that wcelc or tb\\ 
fits~ part. or the following. 
M an add!'d incentive for tho• inter-
claa ~lay there ia the Tn!lld.,.y Cup. 
ln 1.be winto or 1913, Mr. F. W. ~­
-1 ' llO offered a eup t.o be oompe«od for 
in in~ relay 1'80011, the c:up 10 be-
come the permanent property or the ol11811 
winrung i~ three time~~. Tho tim year 
the pi'QIICD t Seruor cl.aa! won it. Laet 
winlo the prteent Juniorw ,;ained ~ 
lion al it. Get Into the running now 
Fresllmen, four years ia oone t.oo loll(. 
The followillfl: men have reported for 
Vanity and Clua relays: 1 91~W&~TeD, 
Balliwtl~ Miller, nu.el1 and Ge-alci 
1916--Cievelarul, Ricker, Kierly, Royal, 
and Sandenoo. 1917- Franti.e, Powerv, 
Wellington, Wan!, Bradenburg and Quim-
by. 1918-KnowlLon, Reavey and llaiL 
Now is the time 10 oome out and get 
in 11001e lrainit~« r or t.berc will only be 8 
days afl.er vacation. 
FR.OM THE NEW HAMPSHIR.E 
''The New Hampslrire oo~Je«e foot.blll l 
team oetablimed a record UU. year by 
not oooe Cl'OI8ing ita oppooeoVa goal line.'' 
Th~ fifl!t big t<OCi:tl gulhcring of 
thl' yc:tr will be hdd next :\[outlay 
l'\'Cning. The occru.ion is the Tt>eb 
Y .. M. C. A. dinn~r. to bt> hf'ld at thl' 
Ple:l . .'l:llll Strt•l't Bnpti.st Church at 
6.30. It will he the only Y. M. C. 
A. funt'liou of its kind this ycnr, 
ru1d it. i.~ hrld nt tlw church ralhl'r 
lhnn nl tL local restnunnt bcc.nu..'<(' 
the.rt.' are WNllcr nrrommodntionR 
there. Xt:arly 200 ,q;udentb can h<> 
scaled nt. the church. 
In ntldilion to tllll splendid m1 nu 
thnl hus h<'t'n pllumf'd, a most. in-
terr'lting pt'Ogl'lllll or SJ)(.'nking will 
be held. t>retlidcnt. Hollis hilS for 
a subjt>et, "Cno theY. M. C. A. be, 
made eiTectivr al ~?" With his 
almost unlimit.ed 5e.'l experit>nC4'tl, 
he wiU undoubtedly give a tAlk 
replete with actual occurrences nnd 
personal oi.)S(ll'vation!l of sea-faring 
lif~, :md wt• know from ex:perienrr 
thnl a Wk hy our President is sun• 
to be tul inl<'rrsting one. H<•v. 
Gnius Glt•nn Atkitl.'l, Ph. D., pustor 
or thl' Central Churt'h, Providence, 
will also be prc.<>ent nnd those who 
know of him art.' roger lo hear him 
speak. Tht> olh~r speakers of the 
evening arc W. A. Lee, C. P. Sht.'<ld, 
nod Ancel St. John. 
LINDSEY OOES TO ANNAPOLIS 
ll. is with ~t plauure lha4the ~na 
bean! that Mr. lliUT)' B. Lincli!ey ' 12, a 
p-aduale atudent In the E. E. Department 
baa &eeqltOO IUl offer 10 ~ aa U..t.ruciOr 
In Electrical En&ine!C!riftl! in lhc poet.. 
gaduate div'-ion or the Naval Acadt!my 
at Annapom, Md. M.r. Lindley w!1l 
continue bia ..-reb there, •hicb be baa 
been carryiol out here, but ~ inleodl t.o 
return to W. P. I. to recein hill ~­
Mr. l...iDcl8ey left yst.erday for Amlapolia, 
earryinc with him the beBt wiebea ol th~ 
ecbool (or eu- In bia new poeil.ioo. 
N. Y. ALUMNI HOLD BANQUET 
T he N. Y. · Alumni beld ·a banquet at 
the Mtchlnery Club In the T enn.inal 
BuildiD& New York. City, oo Friday even-
ins. December .fth. Abou~ 70 were p.-
ent, UDOOA l.bem beiJlK Dr. IIDllil, Prol. 
H. B. Smith t.DCI Mr. Pien-eJl. All« the 
benquet, the 1111ual ~peMhmakin« wu In 
order. Dr. Rollia IUld Mr. PierreU IJ)Oke 
to l.be "v ada," and Prof. Smith followed 
(Contl11wd.~m.P09t $) 
Freshmu Win In Sh90t-olf. 
At tho~ or the thud rouo•l oi the two-
man team matcll, l"~•art, '18, and Lfq, 
'18, wert' tied for finJt f'll\l'C.I with LAn-
~ng. ' IIi, and .I..am!X'rt, '17. Th~ li~ wu 
~~~o~ off, and tbc fint-wunro team won 
by i wo poinll!. The tim aw!U'd, twenty 
I"'"~ Ill llJJUllunillon, I""~ to Rt.eww-t 
1\lld l.t'WlS, and the t«c>Od rrizt', 11!!'1 bo~ 
ol ammuniiW,n soe<· to I..M ong anol Lam. 

















~c.aodon11 Prono TotAl 
43 t() 89 
37 60 87 





































(Conmowd em Poge .f) 
T ECH CALENDAR. 
T UESDAV--6.00 P. M. Mealin• or 
TECU N PI Sta.tl', N II1Vl! BJd«. 
6.00 P. M. MendoliA Pra.elice E. E. 
Btq. 
WEON ESDA V--6.00 P. M. PbyWa Col-
loquium, 8a1ilbury t.boratory. 
THUR.SDAV-5.00 P. M. OrdloiUa 
Pra.et.ice E. E. Bld1. 
FR.IOAV~Ii.OO P. M. Mandolin Club 
Praetiae, E . E . Rlda. 
8.00 P. M. Meel.iq of C E. Booiety. 
SA T UR DA V-Board Trvk Prutlee every 
oichL 
SUNDAV--4.00 10 6.00 P . .t.f. Dr. Bollia 
eotertalua. 
MONDAV-7.00 P. M. Bible Sl.lldy 
Groupe. 
8.00 P. M. Bible Study BanqueJ., Put-
oam & TbWit.oo'•· 
J TECH NEWS 
out 10 a man a l lhl.< entertainment. [ , . TECH NEWS 
etdscs dose at four, so thai e•er,one of 
t'labliahed eYer)' Tueaday of lhe 8c:.hool us can CCimblnc our T ech spirit " ith the 
Year by Christ mas spirit u d make tbis t he blg cst 
DECEM BER 15, 1914 
FOX TROT The Tech News Auodallon of I Worcester Polytechnic lns1hule meetlna of t he )Car. TER!\15 Oood " ork, athle tic dues collec-tors. Subec:r1puon per year $1.75 Tbe new $}5I em under a lhe mana~emen t 
Single Copies .07 is ccrtainl) brinain& the kind of results 
BOARD OF EDITORS 'IIC are &lad 10 se~ A &ood system. car-
A. R. C..u• ' 15 Edito ... in-Chief r ied out b) the s teady, enerzetk: efforts 
R. B . R C1Iiii!LL 'IS Auo<-iate Editor of men "ho a re "lllina to " ork for t heir 
C . S. O .t.RLDrO '17 iUM>clate Editor , school'a lntere51, ac:com plishes much. 
C. T . llVBBAllD ' 16 Managmg Editor Cheer up, upperclaumen, the)"ll be aflcr 
E . L. BltAODON '16 Th>parlmrnta Editor you next "eel.. lln\1~ your $4.00 read). 
H . S. CusiD<AN '17 Alumni Editor 1 
0. 111. P O)IXROY ' 17 Athl~lit" Editor I QUITE TR.UE 
B. B. ELLI:I'I7 Bxcbangc Editor The follo,.lng ctippina from an edhorlAI, 
This Friday, D ec. 







Subscription. 50 Cents. 
BUSir-."ESS DEPARTMENT "'hk h ap~ared recenll) in the "Gueu c," 
J . E. Au.L~ ' IS BWRne- Manager " ~II be of interest 10 man) men on the 
V. B. LJIJSIT '16 Adnrtiaing Manager Hill. The article rdrrs IO the Mauachu-
P. P. MtlliDta: ' 16 Subllcriplion Man&g\'1' sens Ins titute ol T echnolog), one of our 
All eommunicationa abould be addr~ sister insrllutlons. 
MRS. A. H. DAY'S ACADEMY 
311 M ain S treet . 
1.0 Tech Newa, Woree~~ter P oly- " ••• Thai these P"h ileges are appre--
tecbnie [natitute. ela ted by the r real publlc is c• ldenl from 
All cbeclul abould be made payable to 
t.be Buainese Manacer. 
The Tech Neor1 welcomee oommuni-
oat.iollll buL does no~ hold I &.elf re&ponaible 
for t.be opinioas therein erp..-1 
the rcglslrnllon , though it is lnlcrcsllng 
to note, from n cursory inspection of ihc 
address lists, t ha t unl) r .. ·o names are as-
sJ&ned to Worcester: possibly local In· 
stltutlons a re pro• Inc sufticient for \\- or• 
cesler's needs." 
WI RELESS SOCtl!'f\ WANTS 
MORt: Sl.PPORT 
AU material should be in before Thw. 
day nooo a t lhe latest in order to have it 
appear in the lll'eek'a •e. RCCOO ITION PI S SOON Tht> rfgllW mf'l•llnl of the Wirtle"< 
Harold L. Gulick 
Entered aa second clue matter, Sep-
- ber 2 1, 1910, at the .-r.omee aL 
W oreeeter, !\taM., under the Ae t or 
MILI'Cib Sd, 1879. __ 
Tht' prnpu•ilion of bJlvmtp; a unironn ~e~y Wall ht>ld TuM:!Ay .attt'nlOOn at C K SMITH & CO 
official rt'C'()j{lllllon 11;n for Tech mt'n, 1111 five u elook .. Chari~ llollenth was t'ICCt· • • • 
TRE DAVIS PRESS 
SUgi(CSl('d by lht' N"ws previously, nrtion t'tl treasurer Ill ~lftrc or J . A.?· \\nrn~r 
on wbll'h wM tlll<rn up lllter by th11 Tt ... h I who has ld~ rt>rb. 01~<'11";100~ W(•r{' • C Q A L 
Counril , is fMt ~millJI; to a rclll•zolmn bt•ld oont't>rOH\11; the u~KtnJiauon of tbe 
--- Consldern.bl~ wnt'k 10 being dol\(\"" 1,11~nt ~~ntly tomplt'h-d ~·ndulg :owt. 1Iowe\·C1', BOOST TECH in trymtt 1.0 obt.t.in a t!tri\able dt'«l(tll for 1t 18 applln'ndy " ro~. t~ .ract amonJI; I 
I 
Uu. pm A~ you watclun~; the da1jmtl Jil06I, cl the ,rolkni.S that a Wln!less m('('t.-
= 00 t.h~ buU~L&n ~-~• Funhenn"'-~ ...... ana. is held ~ery "~k. It ~nl8 .ae Editon'als vvouu -~. -~ I L -you usinr; yottr own powers ofl!ll~""toon t~ougb t.bt'rt- t<hnuld ••· more apJ>"'CII'" 
17 Main Street 
Prepan:d for domestic use. 
-- and rnAluntt up a tl""i(tll of your 0 " n! All uon than tht!l'C L"o uC thr a.~:u~ce wltirb 
T tCH SPIRIT AND THE CHRISTMAS I id.('M on lhi~ mllltM' would. 1>4' or l'~rt'l'(hop; the B. E. l){op:u1.m~nl bM g~ven toward The Davi's Press 
value to th\" Council and will 1M' gh•dly the purelul.l!e of th~ &JlJit\.rutug. Thmup;h 
ENTERTAINM ENT rectived by Lbem. this. belp the Socu•ty I1M .'"'mt> into J>?&' 
C•n-y year there is a certain amount of -ton of A fil'l!tc~Mr! M'nd~ng and rec~\·· INCORPORATED 
dlscuw oa o•n- Tecll Spirit. Jut.t •hAt il l DA V, 'Ol, ADDRESSES A. I. E. E. 11\g&'t, •1lirh onb• rerM.tll!lto be instaUed. 
COftlllats of it Is bard to say. but .. -e au l\l r. Leonard Day of tbe ru of 1902 11M! dWl8 art• but fifty ernUl and if Y?U join 
•ukk to recopaize a dlspla) of It In its was the I'JM'IlktT at the ~Metinp; of lJw \ 1. and I.Sb an • cth e tntM'I'!'t you will ee ... 
more ob•lous forms. Moreo•n-, " e carer E. E. branch m tbe E. E. flAil IA.t ~·.,.Lo.) tainly be well n-r•id. 
fred) Into dlscasslotu of how to Increase l'Vf'lling Mr Oay, wbo until n'\c't'nlly 
lhls abslrad, yet admllt~dl)' \ a iAble, l WM the Clul'f or tbf' BUTCAu of FiN' Alnrm 
IIU&IIty of IUudenl tile. It has been fre- and Telegraph of New York City, lti'W nn 
11uently cx.,..essed t hat compulsory chapel int~rttJlin~t u.lk on the unique Rubkt•t, 
aurclses would a:rNIIy rur1her Tech "EngtnN'rin!l nnd PolitiC>~ in " city of tlw 
apiril , and oplnloa was so atronr a re.. firl<l ellw! " Ut• went into dctait. •n 
)ta rs aJO thai a petitloa to this elf« ! ..-as order to dl':l('ri~ tbt' radiml rhftn~ 
pnsenred to Prrslclent Cncter. Lack of "'birb are nnw taking pbce 111 1he R~ 
a suitable meeli"'oplace • •• the cause of !llano ll)"<tC'Dl of Nt'W York Cuy, and tbr 
1101 compl)"ina •ith the student's request . £rank llliUlnl'r m whirb he f'JQllalnc-<1 the 
The - s !Jnillcant relation ~t-een WOC'IUI\11:3 or lhr "I!PY ''Y"IA·m•" in thl' 
chapel and coli* spirit 1ppeara to be In po!ilieal lift· of thai city wn.' ""P''~'illll.v 
the ptherl111 of the entire Jtudenl body I ple~U~ing and 1n~truri.h·e Hf' h11> r<''l'nt· 
se• t-r•l t lme.~ a week. Ills In I he ru bbinr; 1)·, with Lht' nid or ~n ~inte, p~rft'l'lt'd 
ol elbo•s betwee.n mu, who would other- a lire alarm bo~ wh1rh u; \'trluully troublf' 
• ise r~main tOI&lly UAacqualnted, rhat and fool proof, and whi~h will l't'pllll'(' all 
produces a harmoo) In the khool thlll ls boxel now 1n U«' m lh.. Emp1n· City 
ot.her•lse lacklnr;. \ &rious meetlna:s ~l r. Ihy i• a 11l~nr; I'J)C'Skrr and 11 is 
from lime to tl• e hdp some, but cannot bo)lf'(l that hr will be hl¥rd again aomr-
compare to freqaenl and reaula r rather-- time in thf' Cuture 
1"15· 
There I~ cominc, ho,.e\l~r. an e\cnt, SOPHO\\O~E CLASS M ECTI/110 
"hk h In ils .size a nd splrH, should com- At a mt~-t II!Jl of thf' 100phomort.' rlu.<JI 
~n.'!ll tc for many ordlnar) mcctlnJts. IMt Salurdny, l..ron fl. Powc"" WM unnn· 
This ,, the Cbr!Simas cnter1a lnmcnl 10 tmOliSly ,.,, ... ,,"' C~lfltAin or lhc ~!» relay 
be held Dec. 22. accord in& to rhr an- team. It ......., vuted lhM there :ihoukl bc-
noun..ement else•bere In this Issue. claM duf'.S of 50 l'l'llts a year per man for 
Pre5idcn1 Hollis has ap ln S«ured Pro- 1~ thnof' rt'IUI\liUllll years. 'J'bco roiJ,,..liOil 
feuor Winter ol Hanard 10 ~he us • in full C>l th- do"" .....U Ill"" tbe rta.... a 
Chri tmu readina. and not oa l) ,.UI tbe eo~~<-id.-mhl,. fund for the ,Vt<'rmath whrn 
s tudents ~ ther~. but also the professors I tht ~~emor yeru- i~ ret\Chal, and tht r._ 
and Instructors "'h h their ,.hes. The will lhen·by ht• flbh• to publi.>h tb~ book 
quality or the read!nc 15 unquestionable, Wllh a e-.nalh·r .-uumt per man, i~ Ia 
and now let us a ll co-opera te and turn bo)X'd. 
T ECH CALilNDARS FO~ t 915 
Thtt l!ll5 T..cb Ct<l<'n.lnrs will be pl~ced 
nu sale at theY ~I C A. o£lioo tomormw 
and will be for NLII' lh('f'(' until the supply 
li!l'X.bsw.l.fd ~linN' thlil dtd no1 takl' l<•lllt 
bl!t yesr, 11 \\OUkl br wi!oc 10 make your 
pWt'l""""' ....,.ty. 
Tbe comnulll'i' pro1m:•es s ealend.v 
l'\'eD better than l»t yi'IU''l!. H is ""id 
to be biwr and mon- muru'y bat~ brl'n 
~IM'II~ on u., but it will tii'U at the Mme 
llriC(@-iS ccutll l'tuoh, or 50 cents each in 
lots of five or mol't' Thr COYer WIU be of 
fVAY leather, IUld the in!K'n.S, eight in 
num~. contain cut.~~ of tbe alhlct i<' 
l.eam!J, fratcrnit) bou.ttw, and olhB l'ub-
ji'C:t.s or intereo.t . 
ALUM NI LUNCHEONS 
Tht.> Alumni lunrhl'<>n~ wlli~h \\'Pre in.• I i-
t ut.cd lJlSt winlcr 1100 "hicb proved ~ucb 
a su- IU"'' to bt• ronlinul'd lhi11 Y<'llr. 
Tb~ lundiOOilll I'Vrry Friday noon offer 
o~ of the lx·<t por..1bl<' means of gl'llintl; 
tbe Alumni t.oc<'tht'l' for a plea<!ant hour 
in ..-hich to ro~t bu,.1n1-.... cares and m!TI'-
Iy enjoy i.hem."C'I\'f'll Tbcooe lu:nclv'On.< 
\\iU bt held ~wry ~'ridl\y noon from t2.15 
tQ 1.00 in the W oreester Auto Club's 
1'001.08 at 114 Fron~ l:lt. 
Good Printing 
for Tech Men 
G ... phic Aru Building. 25 FOSter Street 
\VOC'cester, Mass. 
~fiRAND 
FRANKLIN SQ. Tel. Park 1870 
BEOINNI NO Dec 14 MAT. 
M O DAY • DAILY 
POLl PLA YER.S 
, _ln ... 
"Shore Acres" 
A Pl~ty of Ne" ' Encland 
By Ja_• ea A. tier• • 
PRICES: M AT. I0,20, IOOOseatsfor 
Ia die$ I 0 EVE. I 0, 20, J O, 50 
Sti lt are oow 6~lli•l· Ptlone, Partt 1870 
Patronize Our Advertisers. We recommend them aa reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy 
DECEMBER 15, 1914 TE C H NEWS J 
N. Y. ALUMNI HOLD BANQUET 
(C<mtimu d Jr<ma Paq1 J) 
them with a 200 slide stereopticon lecture. 
His first .Jide brought out thundwing np-
pll\use, it. lx>iog a picture of Moasbcrg's 
long run in Lhe lle~lncr game, tnnde 
froru n negnth•e loaned by J,unsing '15. 
The banquet wA.• reported to be a success 
(rom stllrt. Lo lini~h. The officers or the 
N. Y. Alumni M! A. D. 1<1ynu, '9:), Pt-1!5., 
and F. 0. Price, '00, Sec. 
CIVILS WANT E Q UALIT\ 
Witl•in th~ ia'!l. few <41)'8 the Senior 
Civils have p~nted a JX)tition to the 
herui of the department rcgs.rding lhe86 
work IUld conditions. A~ the rule now 
stand$, ii a Civil has more thAn one con-
dition he is bruTed from thesis work. 
This is not the cnse in the Mecbanico.l 
DeparLnlCDl. There, the student must 
rllCX'ive more lhliD Lwo conditions before 
bn is prevented £rom finishing his cotm!c. 
For t.his re .. 'lOn, I he Ci\•ils feel that they 
are being dt~criminALt'd ~ninst Md the 
petition seek.! to 1'1'medy this evil by either 
raising tl1eir own limit or reducing the 
funit enjoyNI by thO!!(! in the other de-
partment. 
AL lhe meeting or t11~ F llCulty Lo.s~ week, 
iL is underslo~>d tlu;t there woiS no t•ction 
t.nken, for 1 be reason tbnt. ll prominent 
member WM absent, but as fur !\!! can be 
learned Lhe comml'nt Willi extremely favor-
able. n ill hoped by lb()O;(l in clmrgc of 
the petition that it will be favornbly IWled 
on at the next FtiCul~y meeting, in tbe near 
future. 
WHER. E ARE TH£ ASST. TRACK 
MANAOERS? 
For some unknown reason, the "rook-
ies" who tlnl out for trBclc. marwger arc 
maintaining n policy or "watchful wnitr 
ing: "-waitiog Lo see who will be the first 
Lo venture out onto lhe board lri\ck with 
a little gravel A night or two ago, a 
member of tho relay squad was seen on 
tho t:rnek-no, not running-doing the "gla-
ry glide." Running WM entirely out of 
the qu011tion for the whole length or the 
traek Willi indi.'IQriminnLely iiiM"inkled over 
with !!mall I>Btcbes or icc and the bnnks 
bAd a eoeffident of friction less thM zero; 
It ia notal wn.)IB up to Lhe ma.nt~gCr t., 6eud 
11 fellow out there, so the ''rooky" who 
does it on biJI own initiai.iV'C hM booat.cd 
his chances jW!t Uult much. 
FRESHMAN BANQUET 
Freshmen, Attention! We have got-
ten the rtpulation or being II "lh.iilk" 
cla58. Now, here ia omother OPJJOrlunit.y 
l or the upper-classmen to call ll8 bone-
hmul:.,. Midyear's ill not far away, 110d 
yet the customary Pl-esbman banquet 
bft>C not been brought up for dii!CUI!f!ion 
at all. Gel bliBy! AU some Junior or 
Senior how they did it other Yeartl, =d 
Lhcn wllke up U1e Frll!lhman officers on 
tho mat.tor. Quink MLion is nocesso.ry, 
but it can only he brought abou~ if ooch 
fcllow !!howl! an interest in the plan!! for 
tht> banquet. 1918-F 
A YOUNO FINANCIER 
A COMM UNICATION 
EDiroa, Trau ~h:wJ>:-
In lhe reclCnt nu.mben< or the l\EWS 
<leveral article;; have appeared upon the 
nooi of n. DL"w method for ihe collection 
of athletic dues. Many have been sug-
gested, but the one which 1 will outline 
seems to me to be worthy of your con-
siderntion. 
The pt.m which 1 !!hAll outline hl\8 boon 
impo&lible in the pnsi yem«, but now· we 
hl\vc tlll exeeUetlt. Athletic 6cld of our own, 
and about hnlC or our garuce will be phtyed 
n.~ home. Because of these ndditioul! it 
may now be used here. 
lnstend or placing four dollars upon the 
n>gui!U' tuition biU, hav~ only two dollaril 
compulsory. Thill would lllJ\ke everyone 
l\ member or lhr at hlrtio a.ssocialion. 
However, in order Lo enter nny athletic 
conwst held by the !!(hool, or 1.0 be able 
Lo \'Otc in tbe alhlelia MSOCiation, the 
payment of six dolll!.l'!l in nddltion to the 
two dollnrs rmid in tl1c tuition bill would 
be ref~uircd. This would al:!o include thr 
tulmission fee 1.0 1\U home gnmet~ in foot-
ball, bs.teball, blltlkclball, and track. Tb~ 
L""O ml\y be called t.be non-active Md the 
llctlive memhert<hip<. 
This method- ,.·itb oue or two miMr 
clumgeo! in >IOIIIC p~is I!U~Ully 
Ul!Cd in mos~ of the wcstMl colleges IU!d 
such et\8tem colloges M the Universit.ics 
of Maino and Vermont. where atbl<!tiCH 
are no~ setr-aupPQrting, and Utnrc is no 
reason why iL should not prove AI! 1!11-
ful here, until thlLI. time wh(lll Tech !lth-
letics will be l'CII-eupporting, which wr 
bopc will be in tho near future. 
UND£11 CR.AD. 
CHEMICAL SOCIETY M EET INO 
The lnst mll!lting of the Chemit4l 
Society will be hcld next MondBy e.-ening 
at. 8 o'clock. in t.hc Salisbury b11ilding. 
Mr. Henry R. Power, of the ChCl1listry 
department, will give a talk on "Allpeets 
or t.he Food Question," with especiAl 
emphasis on P roservat.ivcs and the Gov-
emment.al legi!lh\tion concerning them. 
A9 Mr. Power is weU versed in thi8 trub-
je<"l, the mooting bid~ fair lo be very in· 
lCI"CI'ting u well 11.!1 instructive. All in-
terested arc cordially invited to ailend. 
The Museum of Minerlllogy of the Dept. 
of Chemistry hu been pr<)llenled wit.b 11 
large specimen of New Rnmpshire C1trnct. 
which Wll8 obLained 111. South Wilmot. by 
W. B. Jones '16. TM cry;~lals lli'C Imbed-
ded in 1\ quartz gnnguo and are [airl)' pure 
almandilc:s. 
CHEMICAL TONGUE TWISTERS. 
That. thesis No. 7 in last weeks Nzwa 
has it &Jl over "Sister Susio'8 toewing 
llliirts, cte." for a tongue-twister. Ye~, 
and all over thCIEICl names of cities in ·p~ 
land-Pnem)'lll, JU(II!!OW, ILDd others. 
DR. DAN IELS SPEAKE~ AT 
DELTA TA U 
On Thl11'8day evening of lAst. week Dr. 
Daniel!, of t.he Chemistry Oepart:menL, 
gave tu1 extremely inletUJling talk to the 
" Yre," llliid lh.e [anner, at. the country members of Dclt. Tau Fraternity 11nd 
growry t<LOre, " my boy Heok is doin' finei\~ their fricnct!. 1iis account of the passage 
coUegc, but it ~~eems II.'! if lh.cy lllAke 'em aei'088 the briny deep on a callle bout wAS 
buy a lot ol clD.L-rap. Wby, just yestcr- foUo\\"00 by a description of the many 
day I got a letter from him &lying liS bow l!Celles of iDlereilt visited on bicycle trijlll, 
be m\$ have $7. 39 right. nwny t.o buy 1\ covering all of Western Europe worth 
nickel-plated dew-point. And 11 week ~~Ceing. His Lnlk Wl\8 iUustrB.Lcd with 
e,go ll!CIIL him $5.10 for a compound pru-- JlUUIY fine pbotogrnphs which ho and hia 
Rbolio curve. !swan, but 'tis hnrd times." , three companions Look. 
FOR. SOCIALS, FRATER.NITY, ENTER.TAINMENT S, ETC. 
T~IT BROS_, I CE CR E A: M 
The Ideal R.efreshment Prices R.l(ht Qu1.Uty Unsurpaued 
At Leading Deafen, or 'Phonu. Par k 121-1- Wond Park 1760 
L. J . ZAHONYJ & CO. Worcester and Prosperity 
149 Main Street 
WEDDINGS A ND PARTIES 
Supplied at Short Notice 
ICE CREAM, Wholesale nnd Retail 




DUNCAN ct GOODELL CO. 
MAIN ST •• COR. PEARL 
ia all ri~tbt. But remem ber. 
young m an . that you ean"t 
e njoy proeperity unleea your 
collara. tiee. ehuu. ete ...... ., 
" O. K." 
M or al: Bll>' tl.eJn ol your 
!rie.nde. 
Barnard, Saamer, &: Patnam Co. 
HAIR CUTTING See our new line of pe nnant• be· 
"Tech" mea, for a Clusy Ha.ir Cut, try fore •ettling tl.e Chri.tma a pr,,blem. 
FANCY'S, 51 Main Street The line i• r igh t. the colo., _. ri~tht 
Nut ·- to StaJIM A J . a li'Uor, J>.op. and the price ia r4fh t. 
-----------------------
FOR YOUR POSTERS 
AND FRAMING GO TO BOOK & SUPPLY DEPT. 
G. S. BOUTELLE A CO. 
l56 MAIN STREET 
Harry H. King 'IS 
Munager. 
THE TECH LUNCH 
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME 
PURE FOOD 
QUICK SERVICE: Our Motto 
l»orctsttr .Jolpttcbnic I nstitute 
Worcester, Massachusetts 
lMA N. HOLLIB, LL.D., Preoiden\. 
A School of Engineering 
provid ing four-year ~ of instruction in 
MJ:CllA.N1CAL ENOJN&IllUNO, C mL Ewonuatmra, 
E~&CTRJCAL ENoun:&IU.Na, CU£M18TIIT, 
0 ENIIIA.L SclxNCE, 
leading t.o the d~ of BAaau:LOa or Scrllllca. 
Extensive L1.boratorits 
' for experimlllltal work in 
M&CUAN'IC.U. E!COJNIItiUlfO, E LEiCT11IC.U. ElfOJlfBaJII!(O, 
5TzAM ENOllfUliUHQ, PBY8JCII, 
B n nu.111-1c ENGJlfii)&IUNG, GE:IBilAL CJDIOIITIIY, 
CrTn. E NOJNUIUKO, IxnOIITRIAL eu .. -r. 
WrU Equipptd Shops 
pJOvtdb>g &mple f'aeilitiflll Cot pl'llCtice in Foundry Work, Forp Work, 
Machine Shop, Wood Work, Opert.tion of EnginCII! and 8oilen. 
for Catalopa v&A~g ~ of aud11. porilit~M fill«J 1111 ~. ond all 
nt«UUrJJ inftmlt4iilm, tuldrcu tlt4 Pruident. 
T EC H NEWS 
CLARK SAWYER CO. 
SPI!CLU. TlES IN 
Crockery, Silver Cutlery, 
Gas and Electric Fixture.. 
H ouae F uroiahinga. 
w 
,7rbldtt anb f)ptkian 
EYES EXAMINED 
Full Line of W. P. L Jewelry 
BANNERS roos 
SEALS STEINS 
LOCKETS PLATES, etc 
STEWART AND LEWlS ARE 
WI NNERS 
(CM~llmtf!d Jrartt Pave J) 
Sl.andinc Proue Total 
Dean 31 46 n 
Willard 36 3\l 74 
Tolal 66 85 151 
Crittt'ocMoD 35 40 75 
Foley 33 42 75 
Total 68 82 150 
Janvrin 34 40 74 
Pierce 31 42 73 
Total 65 82 147 
Da.rliJll 36 44 so 
lngala 30 30 60 
TotAl M 74 140 
R. Oavidtloo 34 36 70 
Jewelry ud Optical Repalrloa Lyon 33 32 65 
P"Omptly aod aatltJiutOf'IJy due 
Total 67 68 1~ 
568 Malo St ., opp. tha Po•t o•u The aoort~~ wbi<-h broke the tie tor fll'•t 
C. E. SOCIETY \\E£TINO 
Tbe next n-guiAr D>ftting ot the C. E. 
Society will be held oo Friday evening, 
Dec. 18th, ·~ e~t o'clock in BoyntoD 
Unll, ?.lr. llal1>h 11. Brown, Chief En. 
gineer, of the Ea..t.ern Bri~c und Stru~ 
ural Co., lw! boon I!OCurcd {or tbe speaker 
&Dd will spM)c on "Adv1Ulce& in Engio-
l'l.'ring." Thi! lrct""• will uodoubl.edly 
be or great iDIA!r'el!lo Dot oo,ly to CivJ1 ~D· 
peers bu~ to &II at~nu of e~ 
and a cordial inVJt&IIOo • pveo to &II 
who would eare to aurod. 
A word of explanAtion is due, perhaps, 
a.11 to the reMOn why no mooting WM held 
ltu<t mo11th. I L eo hliJipencd r.haJ. one or 
Dr. Whipple'• oeriet1 ol Sanjl.&tioo lcewrce 
fell on the regular date for the m~ 
and il WU DOL di!CJ»cd wise to ha~ a 
..-iDt! lhJU ~~arne even&.QI!, ..-bicb mi&ht 
in any YliY ronlli~ with 1M au~.-odaa~ 
aL Dr Wrup~'a lectUI'I'. 
ATHLETIC OUES 





llctir dnM ~ lll'l'n in t•ffl'('t for nbout one & month. ~~ly all of the men in the two 87 lower c'- bavt ~ ~-o peraonally 
l72 by OM of tht' rollec-ton.. In nc=!y all 
~- mllt>t'tions wt'n- made ex promi..ftl 
84 l"l'ft'ivffi. Followin- i8 a li<t mowing the 





n 1)3 170 
Jfyatem h11z1 bN>n in npt'.mlion. 
Clnlf' Oiv. '1 tkfon-
DISCOVE~I ES OF A F~ESHMAN. 
The proftll!i!Or you bate i!!Lhe OllC' who 
fhOW11 up )"OW' Olrn (ault& 
To ''CUI " bf.caua UDprep&r'f'(! ia lim· 
ply doubliJll trouble. 
TB .. an-acv When the world lllltmll to be afl.f'r your E TECH P~ , pt, try a I!OOd nigh\'& .. ~p; you'll 6nd 
D. F. DLLEB:rR, PMra. D. 0111. 
HMdq~~artera for ~ ... Cudlea, CJ&an I W.uJTing mRy fool the pror~r bu~ 
CJaarettn, Newspapers, Stat loaery. DI'Yer lbe I'JUUllinalion. 
s.-1-.. w. r. t.- I Don't cRIJ the class-room llluJly and 
t.hen p to Poli'a t.o gr~ over t.ht tll'ect.t. 
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 
o.b, Book Racl<e aDd Wlique No•· 
eUy Furniture at record prices. 
See our FW Top .o.Ju al Special 
Sludeot'a Price, . • • . $7.50 
ll , _ ludlady ....., u ytlll .. 
Rec:o•-.1 Ferdlaaocb 
&o.&c. w~ Fi~ 
c.mbridp 
B(,r Slod, s-JI Pri«s F~.~!~!'!~B 
•• When 10 doubt, don't," ill a poor 
rnuim lO apply to study. 
M R. POWER OA\E TALK 0" PLRE 
FOOD 
I 
flmry R. PDWt!r, nvrtructor in chrm-
istry at the Wor~ Polywcl>mc lu-
'!titul.t>, alldretr.cd the Par\'nt-Tcach~rs' 
Aililociallon t'f Edgeworth-&t.rHt acbool, 
Monday at 8 o'clod<. llr I•O'A'er had 
cb<scn M hl8 M~bjec:~, " Pun- Food, " and 
iDwotnr.t..d Jrilo tslk with ~ t:b~tcr-­
~tie t~~~~~pb or pure and adulttn~ roods 
J)UJ't:ha.iled m Wort'tl!ter st.or\'o'. 
FOOTRAU FATALITTES I N IPt• 
Conaiderin11 the fRet th&t m1lllon~ or 
youtba ra lbe Un~itcd Slat<w play the 
stn>nuout ~ or footbRII ~~· fall, i~ 
~~peaks "'~ for the t!pOI't that ~bert' wm! 
only tli eh-e deaths on the aount.ry'• 
pidiroD lhlll --· ~000 of th-
playen .... over twenty. Tadhnc 
c:a~ fOW' dNtha; heart failu~ and 
blood poilloning were responsible ror Lwo 
more; two died from blows on htlad.; lhn!e 
I!Uooumbed in ec:ritnmage, aDd one diod 
after a htlad.~o ftllliAion. 
-HtJkltoki# ~. 

































CoUN:tors and d1~ion.• from wl\ieh 
the) nro roll em in~t. 
Cow.£CTO!U' 















Before the ChristmM vacation the col· 
lectont .,.ru try to vilrit the divi&oru! of the 
two upper clullet!. The duca haw come 
in fairly wdl, but not M weD lUI t.lw!y 
llhould ban. Throop \he NKW-, the 
c:olltlc:tora wio!b to uk eft'l"y IIHIIl who "-
not paid his dUN to try ad 81" &lleal 
during the vacuion. 
FIWM THE TIU NITY TRIPOD 
" Eblcwher-e in t.hW iMue - prina " 
not.ke of a prof)t*d n- Rheme ror 
eollec:ting .o\t.hletie Aa!oeiatioo duel. The 
Ai.hletie A.III!Odation ill undeniably -e-r-
ing 'llrl"e~ llllppor\ UDder the ~~ 
.,-.teo>. 1L eeema to the 'IW,od tha' thia 
De"W plan would improve moditions im-
mm!!cly. We~ hope thaa it will 
~l' the approval and IIUJIPOI" ol the 
college body. ,, 
- You're not the only onett having 10cll 
troubles.-Ed. 
REGA N 'S 
BAY STATE 
HOTEL CO. 
Beet of Evcrytl. int 
Popular Pr ice. .;1> 
ta3 MAI N ST- WORC!ST ER. MASS. 
Guy Furn iture Co. 
House Furnisher 
WORCESTER 
Good Things to Eat 
AT 
Knox Bakery 
liP HIOHLAND STREET 
M. H. TERJ{AN IAN 
SHOE REP AIRING CO. 
11\ca's Sewed Solu 65c.. 
,...,. .. .... u<~,. ... 
..W..Uap!A 75A. Main Str~ 
Attention 
Fellows! 
EYerythil( Systemtic Fer 
T ecb I a at lh 
UNION LAUNDRY 
F IRST - Special Prlcea 
Shirt.l - - - 12e aod up, eacla 8:ilara { 2 1-l!t> each. 
Sook.ll !30 d . Bandkerchielt JMI' ~ p-Und«wear ea. (On .Je. &haD 
Sheela adot&enp•-.~· 
P"'- ,..____ uiAr liR pncee e:;::• ,_ t:barp!upto30c.) 
SECOND-Collection : Tua-
days • • Delivery: Fridays 
THIR..D - Everythlnc (e11:1:ept 
socks,) me~ee of charJe 
FOUitTH- SpeclaiTech Acent 
S. A. Brooks '16 
WE ASK YOU TO 
TRY US ONCE 
DECFM BER 15, 1914 
=-
j. C. Freeman & Co. 
Makers of tbe Bee' 
T EC H N E W S 
BASE BAU SCHEDULE 
(Conlmual from Page I) 
CI\'IL DI:PART.\\ E'IT NOTES 
Prot. A. W Frencll rt'CC'Iltly reaoi\'t'd 
se'l'eral ~tl! of boob from the A liM Port-
land ~enl Company. Eac:h .,..t ron-
I 
LANGE 
Tech's tcrun in Northfield, \'t., play-
Spectacles and Eyeglasses ing the national game with Nor-
wich UniH•rsity. 
QUICK REPAIRS Owing to u faculty rult• prohibit-
ing \\'<'<lnt"'<iny gam~"< nwny from 
:-iliU! oC thi'I.'C' books or wbi~h lh~ titiNJ llrf' 
·•con, ..... ,,, in ll•t~hw:•.r C-onstruction, .. 
1 
PLANTS AND FLOWERS 
"Con=te in ll~tilroad Construction," c1 )' c1 t all · · th 
and "Rcinforl'Cd Concrt'l~ in l·'nNory e ~vere 0 poant• 1J:1 e 
X hom!', 11 W.Ulll.' ,;;chE'<luh>d with Tru\-
ity ami :t po«Sible grunc nt Hcnsst>-
hwr hnd to I'll• tnken off the> >'l'hNiult•. 
)lan:lgrr Wnnter wrOt<' to H<'ns.'il"-
l:wr l:ust 1\ UJ(Ust, trying to nrranp:e 
Con.•tructwn " l~lleh ecnior Ill\~ t-n United Statu &llcl Canada J1. Jl' 
gh·cn • ,...,, wbirh ohoulcl ''"'"' to ,,.. or 
ron.<id•-ral>lo• a'-•t<IIUII't' in cht> work 10 Con-
EASTMAN FILMS 
DEVELOPING AND 
rrete n, .... ;Jlll aD<l :IIA <>nry. The OO,ll.,. J71-J7J Main St. .. \\orceat~. Mass. 
an> W\'U wriliNl IUid pro(u.-o'ly .Uu.tratt"l 
PRINTINO 
X 
n dt\l{' with lhrm i hut it took four 
lettel'll and until OctolX'r 17th to 
gl'l 11 rrply, and lh('U n 8tlli~ful'lmy 
comer Elm dlltl' roultl not be nw<'<'d upon. 
Tht' Civil l·:njlill<'l·rtnat lk1liU'Um.on1 1~ 
mdo-blt'tl 111 tilt' Httlfruo :;tearn fltltlt•r 
('ompftny Cor 11 flldUrl· of llu! DuiTttlo 
Pitts ~t<Uidr<rd Ma•·•ultun lloU.-r ttn<l lht• 
lluffalo J>t(t" l)<>uhlt• Orin• Tandem. COAL and WOOD 
The purt·ha...- of ~~·t:rlll hookC~~Joo• -376 Main Street 
G:tmh "ith Bat,c,., Trinit~· tmd 
Icc Cream Sodas, Apollo Chocolates W!':'ll'y:ln W<'rc contcmplatt-d hut 
Cigars, Ciprettes, and Tobacco I conflicting ~bedulrs prohibitNI 
Utero from nppeuring on the list. 
C. A. HANSON, Druaalst Thc- ~:ledion of cnpt11in fur this 
107 Hlabland Street ~11801\ 'll nin(' hn..'l not l:tkrn plncl' 
BANCROFT 
BARBER SHOP 
tlS yrt. Tht> men eligihlc for thc 
po;..ition nrl' Gll'a.'iOn ' 15, Dunhar 
' 10, l"tonc> ' 16. ~h('('hlln 'Hi. ,\, 
for thr coorh, the propo:.it1on "ith 
·· J igg~•r" Jonrs (M statro in la."l 
W<'<'k'tt NEws), obtaining him Ill' Solic its your patronage 
• combined fooll.lo.LI n.nd luUl(•hnll 
J:Jest Service in Worcester courh i11 11till JX'nding and in llw 
• 
Hair Cut. 25e. 
bnnds of the> Athll•tic nch·i1>0ry 
commit~. Thcre are also oU1~r 
Slt ... e. 15e. good cooche:~ being considered. 
M&llieure Although this schedule i~ g;,·en 
Hotel Warren 
out offirin.lly :tt this tim!', lli'\'Cr-
lhcle&~ it mip;ht be subject to lllip;ht 
changes Inter on. 
DAINTY CAFE aad C OLLEGE ORIU The schPCiule-
One block from Union Sta cloo 
st ... ....... a.N .... ... 
YES, WE HAVE THEM 
RUBBER SOLE 
BOOTS AN D OXFOitDS 




April 17- R. I. State at Kingst.on, 
R. I. 
April 23 Middlebury Collrp;r at 
)fiddld>ury, Yt. 
April 24 Norwich Uui,•rrsity ut 
Northfir ld, \ 't. 
:\1ny 1-."wven!l at Worcc>'ltRr. 
Mny 8 N. H. fitatR at Worcester. 
Mlly 12-."l>ringfield Y. M. (;. A. 
ot \\'orCl'ster. 
May l ~N. H. State at Durham, 
N. H. 
:\Iny 22- Bo-."ton Colley;c at Wor-
r<'fltc>r. 
1\fay 31 Union at Schenr<:t.ndy, 
N.Y. 
June Union o.t Wor(·Pt'lt.er. 
lions J'l'tk·'·"" th<' c~ml{h'tiun uf tiN> slwln 
ol the drpartrrl(·nl hbrary. Two llt'C'tion• l 
rt'pill.('(' a ~·' hliu111 rAhtn<'l in lht> a·ninr 
drafulljt room Tilt' ru.bmct hu ~~~ 
rNDO\'t'ti lO thl' old iw.tnunrnl rnnm 
Two •rnallrr ~.t'<•IIOM lu .. ·c· breD plat'Cd 111 
l'rofe.80r I VOl<' om~{· on the M!OOIId lloor 
oC lloyntA>n llwl 
W Ofl't'l!!f'r •• to .upply anocher act for 
Poli':ol!tage, thU. 111101! l\laun<e S. J . \\ ud 
or. "" II<' ia lx-UI'r koown, Xtcr!ll" 81t"V('. 
Mr. Ward Lito l{i\'1' 1\ rap1d and tntc-rt'J'Unjl 
t'xhihiuon u( tlw uwt hod and d!tJ11:rt11 
nl t<lceplt• rlimbmg. On tit<- 81Wl'" Pf'l>' 
gr~tm will oo fonnd tho• jtrc~>Wtil. 1111111\itl 
1\CI in n<UdPVllll', l>t•rkm's AnirM.I villut~t•. 
Gordon li:ldml:md ('(JIIlPMY are to fl'l'l.'lll(!n~ 
thl'tr laughing hit (l( two rontinenl8, "\\on 
by a Ll>1t." and lbt~other acl.l! are LM Md 
~obiM, Marathon ('.onlfdy Four and tl,.. 
GaUenru 1\ltN(·al four 
On Fridrty I herr 11 to~ ano~ coun-
try store, thil!l illM' 1t ,.,u ~ cal.ltd "Cloth--
ing Night" and on Tuer.day nigbc the 
:unatc\11'11 Will llglllll hold rortl:t. The> 
three !lingle 1'1'\'fll or llicture!! hnYI' 1-11 
booked with I'AI'I' and the rrlli.W'(' p•cturc 
will be lhrl.'t' rt'('lt or laughs eallt>d H lli1 
llighooss, tilt' l"nnR'." Tberf> will ~ • 
romplew ellll.nltt' of fJtOgnllll on ThUJ"'day. 
For Chritot!IIAII wt'(>k MIDAI{el' S. Z 
Poli ill tA> bnnr; lilt' Wat« Lilies beek to 
\\o..-r.er for" rrltum tnpgeucnt. On 
Snturday nft('M:IOOn, Dt""'mher til<' lOth. 
thl!rc ill t.o lx• 11 Childrcn'l! Connl.ry storr 
and Uw usual Fnday nil(hl counl.ry -tow 
will be l'<hift«l to 1'hur11dsy nigbl wbcn 20 
JlfUICIIl8 ,.ill be di.tribull'd tnst.ead of 1 blo 
lll!Ual l11'dvt'. - Adv. 
The rupenjrt'ftdnou-:ht "CaliforniA, " 
tA> be built al :O.e-- York nAVY yard, Wtll 
be thl' finlt Amertrnn ballleiihip lO be 
driven by l'll'tcric moltlra. 
W. P. I. DIRECTORY. 
BIU!t'ball ......... W. S. WMler-l'&rk 2278 
Fooc.ball.. • .......................... A W. Pridr- Puk 1431>-W 
TI'IC'k .. • . . . ........ , .............. W. M l 'utnam- Park 4349 
F. E. POWERS CO. 
570 Main Street 
WELCOME BACK l 
We are glad to 
see you again at 
LINCOLN LUNCH 




S~ fer learty a C.llry 
"'~~ caa;. 
--
,., ....... -~~• Race•••• lt. 
I PLE&IAIT ITIEET .. IOICEITER, IASI. 
BILLIARDS and POOL 
Ltcbt and Roomy : 8 Tables 
C. ~I. HERHl<'K 
TeL, Pa t1< 58JJ 5 PLI!ASANT ST. 
r. "· £ • ..- e. w. ......... 
&o1ablloltod 1111. t-._IOd I!IOJ 
F. A. EASTON CO. 
NEWSDEALERS ""' CONf ECTIONERS 
C. . .ltlolaaM Plooo .. l leo., W-, .It! au. WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP 4 Front Street PI'\"CI•Ient 1915 ......................... R. D. lt~ll-Park 028 J ..... ~ 0 -...ca M. ....... 
FARNSWORTH'S 
Carriage and Baggage Transfer 
C..."" P..uowoii'J'II, Prop. 
Otllce In Parce l Room, nex1 co Baa .. ., 
Room, Union Stallon 
Baaa«ecalled for and ~livered promptly. 
First-eta. H&clca and Cou.- f umiahed 
for Weddioga, Recepc.ions &nd CalliJJ I 
TaJCicabe and Touring Ct.ra for w,.,_ 
Uoloo Depot Telephones, Park ll and ll 
Pn!oi•lent 1916 ......................... C. L. Stonn.-Park 028 
f'r~idrnL Ull7 .... .. ................... . £ . F Kin~~; 
Preoklen~ 1918.... .. .................. R II Taylor-<A.odar 19t7-M 
PJ'Cflidcn' A A. . • . • . .•..........•... E . T Warren- P nrk 1083 
l'rt'&id~n~ Chcm. Cluh .......... , ••••.••... H. I•: Drtlkt' 
Prt'4idenL Civil Eng. Soe ................... J . B. Roy f'#fk l o.50 
Prooident ~fPC:h. Soc .............•....... R. n. Crip(l(·n-l'ark 2278 
Pnsidi'TIL E E Soc. • .••.••••.••.. .. . F. Aik1>11- Park 4003 
Pl'f:lliolcnL Y. M . C. A •... , •••••.•.•.....•. R D n~JJ-Puk 008 
~ry Y. M. C. A. •......•.•.••.•.... G 0 Pt..,.,.eU- Park 687-W 
Mwical Aasoe~liDn.. .. .. .. .... ....... R C. Dowker--Park 1784-M 
Dnunatic ~ialioo . . .••..••••..... l\1 M Smith-Park !Y.l8 
Aft.crmat.h {Editor in Cbttf .............. A R. Cari-Puk 1736-W 
Businest Mgr ................ . R. C. llowkt'I"-Pnrk 17'W-M 
Pn.'flidcn~ llifte Club .....•...... •..•.•. .• W. B. AnLbooy- Park 6007-J 
~~tQJ~~~IQJt2Jt2Jt21~1.Qr!QJ 
FLOWERS 
1\anball's .$loturr 6bop 
3 PLEASANT STR.EET 
Phone, Pa rk 94 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you ca.n get goods that satisfy 
' 
T EC H NEWS 
Tei..Pwlt- IA41......,, INTI:Jt • CLASS IUFLE MATCHES IMlotffN'T"C~OES IN Y 
~(CITATION SCHEDULE Or. R. M. GAilFIELD 
Sarjlton l)tn t .. t 
Ol'f'ICI! oM IE.IIDENCe. ..... lea at, 21e, 
•- ......... Molto sc.. w-. .._ 
<Mioo a ..... I wt.Tw• luciQ, IOte U 
ll'ECIAJ.TtD! laaq.. Or- B.w.-
Compliments 
Another School Tille to be Sellled 
Tbl.s Week. The hour plan for the CbJi,.tmas week 
The interclNis rifle mlltdles will be tihoL will be chan,;oo M follows: The regular 
oiJ lhia woolt, conunencinJ~ tonight at Tbunday hour plan will be trubstituled 
IK'Ven, when lbe sophoiDOTes will meet the for that on Monday, Dffember 21st. 
lrel!b~ Tomorrow night the juruors T~ ~Lv Friday bour plan will be sub-
and eeniors will be rruuched agllinst e&ch &Ututro for that on Tur:oday, December 
other, and on Thlln"i&y lhe winner~! of 2200 The regular &tunlay hour plan 
the lliVO mat.ehes will 111«1. for the title. I will be substituted for that on Wednelday,l 
The two loo!inr; team8 ..;n shoot oJI' tbe Derember !!:!rd. 
ue for 1a1>1. p~ oo Fri<lay eveo.in~ The This eh:ulr;e is made to t'Vt'n up lhe ----=~~~~~~=---'lt'al~W may conggt or as many 118 6even reciLatio~ durinp; the .t~nn for tbe two lll('n t.he five highest score:s Lo eount ror I balvea uf the ,.'t't'Jc, ~DUmuch u the ~. Tbtmk.·ltiviog IW<'eM, t.he Cbriatmas ~ 
Oet the Christmas Spirit: 
"SHOP EAR.LY" 
The followirg captain!! have bet-n cho- N'll8, and the period at the be«in.ning of 
l!l'n, who will pick their leall\3 o.nd be tbe exami.n&tions all fall on Thursday, 
~poosible for their nppcara.nl'e at tbc Friday, and &turday. 
DECEMBER IS, 191ol 
STYLISH SHOES 
FaU and Winter 
HEYWOOD'S 
415 Main Street 
( OPPOSITE) EASTON'S 
--
--
ldleduled tiltlM: 1915, G. N. David5on; -- ' 
1!116, W. B . Anthony; !!Hi, C. S. Dar- !Wta Th('la Pi I!Ome tlmt' ago report~'(! -----------==:::...-
U you &f'e pa.rhc-o.lar cat at 
It's a Clear Saving 
of $3.50 When You 
Bay These Sweaters 
at $6.50 
Y ee, tbey 're real 
$10.00 Sweaters. but 
we were fortunate 
enough to get them 
"at a price " - eo we 
pass the saving rigbt 
along to you . 
Very hneet. all woreted. 
extra beavy wei~tbt, and 
tbey bave ebawl coUarl 
and pockete. 
Ware-Pratt Co. 
SI1Jl OUit WINDOWS 
. 







A-........ , I ... , Nll~l ....... ..., 
"'--· k. 11c. Ett., •• 11t, 2h 
hnr;; 19 1 , Stewart.. tbttL IWO 'II'Omm wt're mitiatro into the 
Wab:.u-h cbllpt('T in lhl' r11rly day,., ~o" 
WO~CESTER CIVILS START AOA IN s. A. K l'l'fl<II'IA< n •nlllllor """"' in the I 
The Worcestt'l' Civilil, an mdependenl. inilmtoun or a ynun~ !July who guo.rded lbl' 
bou,kct.-hllll lMrn eomposed of Tech men, rc<•ord~ or onr of the Kr•ntucky cbnptcr~ 
OJX'lled it.a IHlCOnd toea..."<lll last Wcdncsdlly during lhc Civil WIU'. 
night when l.bey 11·ere dcfCJLLed a~ Ux-
lmc.lgc by the high llchool leArn there, 32-
19. It WM ll1c fil'llt llml' the IOCIIloi had rre;:Jo- 1 hiiVt' jUIIt ~11 nppointed ,lA> 
been on a bMkcthall eoun for llCW'ly a r.oliN"t your 13undrY bill 
year, anti coosidmng thi3 fact t.hey put Hopb- I.A•t rnl' I'(Jngmtulute you on 
up a f»l game. The pme \\'M plsyf'(l in :::~'ll~o::~~. rnou&b to l>e'CUre a per-
three 12-minut.e l>eTiod."'.. At the end of 
tbe first period L' xbridge led, ~-3. During --
l.be~nd, tbeCivililled mostortbeway; VISIT MONSEY'S 
but al. the end dropped batk until tbc 
M'Ore was IS-Hi, and in lhe last Pfriod 
l' xbridce ea~ aevw &oeJs 10 two for lhe 
Civib. The line-up follows: 
l'xbnd~P;P H. S. Woreestet" Civils 
Pl'nnellll r.h. Burl.mgame 
Bowling and Pocket Billiard 
PARLORS 
6 Alleys 9Table& J I ..JJ PEARL ST. 
Tracy r.r. l.b. Stone wooc~ e. c. Archibald I New X m as Cards Cook Lb. r.r Ollvidson 
MrDennoU r.b. IJ. MOI!iiberg Wtc• T•Q S«olo to Troo Col.,. ' '' Ool,. 
&ore: Uxbridge 32, Civils, 19. Ba.l!keta At.• T..:~ 5t!,'~::?.:.!fJ.l1 .. u4 Fobo 
by Pel\11('11 6. Tr&ry 4, Wood, Cook, Mt'- A. P. LUNDBORG 
Dermott 3, Stone 2, ArchibAld 2 • David- ~15 M.AIN STllEI:T, WORCCSTU. ,\lASS. 
tiOD 2, MOO!t!berg 3. Co<tls (rom foul, Tra-
ry ::!, BurlingJllllt! Referee, Smitb. Tj. 
ml'l', Bowker, W. ~· l. 
The Civia were opin defeatro by 
Fitchburg Nom1ru at Fitchburg aturday 
nofl.ht, 39-21, in lhe I!COOnd game qf the 
SCtll!On. The ~L half was nearly over 
before the local learn ~ne &t'mlslomed 
to the small, elipiX'.ry floor, the Nonnru 
St-hool leading 21-8 for this period. In 
lhc IML half lhe Civils out.cl...-1 lhe 
F1tchburg t.eam much of lhe time, holding 
tbcm JS-13. Archibald starred, dropping 
in cix beak:eiB from all pa.riB or the floor. 
The lin~up: 
Pri'C'IIJIOIIO NOilKAL WOIICESTltR Clvu.8 
Jt'DIIt'n, Coulon L r. r. g. Barlingan'Hl 
Eddy, Flet.cher r. f . L g. M~ 
Coburn e. c. Archibald 
Coulon, WAJTeD 1. g . r. {. Davicbon 
fu.rley r. c. L f. B<lw'ltw, Darline 
~. Normal, 39; Ci-rils, 21. Basket.a 
£rom 6oor, JenM!D 7, Eddy 6, Coburn 3, 
Coulon 3, ArdUb&kl 6, M~ 2, B""' 
linpmt', Davideoo. Goals from foul, 
H..Vy. Burlinpme. Referee, MaeKen-
aie. 'Fnner, WaddeD, of W. P. I. 
MATTER OF COACH NOT SElTLEO 
r 
One oonJen'llce las~ ..-eek bet-
Profel!80r Davis and Goorge W. Jone<! 
~ID8 tbe ~8 oJ baseball and 
oolblill in 1915 left the nattft' still un-
IM'Hied. li is prabable tbat tbe N&wS 
will be able! to mtlke an IUUIOuncement 
1000 as to bow iL terminat,es. 
Hatters for TECH :: :: 
TOGGERY SHOP 
MANHATTAN S HIRTS 
Curru t. O'Rourke 6 Fro1t StrHt 
Xmas Post Cards & Booklets 
Too ldnds your C riroda like Lo 
receive •• New lllpplice in 
~WIOC a "cck 
THE JONES SUPPLY CO., 116 :r I 
WRIGHT A DITSON 
lh.lllll ............ uw.tla S.,lla 
Foot Ball, Ballcet Ball, Ice Skates. 
Hodley, Oolf, Oy-slum A,.ratu 
08dollw:r.:,:::.·,'::: ~r:=. ~ S.Orto 
-~=-~~~;::.!.~~ 
WRIGHT lr D ITSON 
'" •-.... a .. - .....,. ._..c-.. 
tJ -II., .. Yon If~ IL, -
l llo.loolllloii , C...._,. ·1-11.-
...... llt., laf...-
N . ZELL EN 
" The Tech Tailor" 
Suits made to order. 
Suits cleaned and procssed at rcaJOMble 
prices. 
EXCHANGE CAFE 
95 Main Street 
St .. lu. Chop ... Stew• 61 Sala.l. 
OrciC% Coolt;...tt a Spccjalt,. 
u Follow the Crowd.~ to 
POLl'S 
u Popular with the People" 
Mats. J.JO 2.600 Seats IOc 
E'I'S. 7.JO IOc, 15c, 25c 
Mon., T ues., Wed.. Dec. 14, 15, 16 
111<' B..'AI Novt>lty ot tbr 8 "l\SODI 
h\AU~ICE S. J . WARD 
!l('tt.er lrnown as 
Steeple Steve 









I n Tweotv Minul.eS or Gl'l'at Fun 
" WON BY A LEO" 
J.-More GR.EA T Acts--.3 
6 REELS OF PICTURF;i ••• ,.lib 
"&s Bipwu the Priace" 
Clothlnc Coatry Ssore Frida,. 




Putnam & Thurston 
RESTAURANT 
Patronize our Advertisers. We recommend them as reliable firms, where you can get goods that satisfy 
